


.ties in the eboire of books.
;Inquiries should be sent to Miss

Sf~,ya Krutehkoff, Readers’ Advis-
or,’Harlem Adult Education Com-
mittee, 103 West 135tb street, New
.York City.

Mr. M. J. of Brooklyn, N. Y.
asks for some recent fiction that
i e either philosopbic or thought-
provoking to take with him on his
summer vacation.

¯ Morgan, Charles.
¯ ~he Fountain.
A~love story of tbe war against

a Dutch background.
C~tther, Willa.

Shadows on the rock.
A story of the French immi-

grants in pioneer Quebec.
nrndy, Catherine.

Nobody Starves.
How the depression, when it

hit,the motor industry in Detroit,
egtected the lives of a young cou-
ple.
Ehrlieh, Leonard.

God’s Angry Man.

"A .powerful nnd penetrating
novel about John nrown and the
whole ,abolition movement,
Stflhling, T. B.

The Store.
The Polttzer prize novel de-

picting the end of the old anti the
begilming of the new South.

Mr. L. Z. recently arrived in
~Ameriea wants to read about what
lif~ is like in the United States
eutside of the larger cities.
Lyad, P~S, & H. M.

Middletown; a study in contem
porory American culture.

A cross see(ion of life in the
typ|eal American small city, that
shows unusual insight into the so-
Clal~pr0cesses of this country¯
nlumenthal, Albert.

, Small-town Stuff.
An’intimate inquiry into the

inner life of a small western town
in a mining agricultural section.
Burr, Walter.

Small Tows.
An,estimate of the present day

agri¢iflhirol and small town situa-
ti6n,,and .the relationship of these
groups to the life in the United
States as a whole.
Lewis; Sinclair.

Main ~troet.
A novel about, a college gradu-

ate .who marries a small town doc-
tor and tries to uplift the natives¯
Stomr, Phil.

q’h( :~-’y of a farming family
hi It;w.~ -.;+,~ go to the state fair
T~’ ~ ~$~ ~1~ and return.

!ffr:~. 3t S. of Bristol, Va., advls-
er to ~ dramatic club of young
pe~le, ,Wants a reading list that
weald he.useful in directing plays
al~i pageants.
C~hall# Wayne.

"Amateur acting and play produc-

the screen and the street¯
Browne, V. D.

Secrets of scene painting and
stage effects¯

Suggestions for the design,
construction aml handling of stage
scenery. ~and shnplc Inechanism~!
fer producing stage effects.
Andrews, II. L. & B. Weirh’k.

Acting and play production.

ity, and is contradicted /)y other
evidence. Ill additlor~ thereto, he
stated, the evidence greatly pre-
ponderates in favor of the de-
fendant.

History, sacred and profane,
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Heywood Patterson Prisona and
Continued from Page 1 Prisoners

! on composers and perforlnors.
! Musical Quarterly

Excellent for the adwmced teach-
er or student.

Musical America (semi-elonthly)
and Musical Courier (weekly)

TWO othcr nlusica] news organs
considerably used by teachcrs.

If you weuhl like to read farther
along this line, or any othcr lioe,

Technique of acting, exercise.~
for practice, lists of plays, cos-

and the common experiences of

tumes and other hlfornmtion for mankind teaches that woman,
amateur actors aed db’ectors, of tile character shown in this

Mrs. A. C. C. of Plainfield, N. J. ! case, are prone, for selfish rea-
wants information about music soils to make false accusations
magazines that she m v decide upon the slightest provocation,
which magazine wouhl he of great- or even without provocation,
est use to a music tcacker, for ulterior purposes.
Etude (monthly)

Contains general acd special ar- As Judge Her(on continued
ticK-s for music tcachcrs, music’ his tirade sgalnst the Price we-

mall, arid her younger compan-
students and ochers interested in tOll Ruby Bates, who recanted
musical history aml criticism, hi- at the second trial of Patter-
eludes original musical selections son, audible gasps came from
usually suitable for bcghudcg per- the rural throng which had
formers, gathered to hear him. This
Musician (quarterly) seems m mark ancw day for

Devoted to the edncutiomd in- the south¯
terests of music. Contuins hints on Consternation and deep dis-
methods for music ~.~aehcrs aml appointment were plainly visible
critical and biographical articles 111 tile face and manner of

When this copy appears in our
School News I shall be experienc-
ing, for the first time in many
years, my first full day of free-
dora, anti on that (lay, as on all
succeeding days, I shall be re-
memherin~ that l ewv every
prisoner a debt that will take the
balance of my life to p2pay.

l am thoroughly conscious of
the fact that upon my future con-

duct depcm|s, ill u iarge aleastlre,
the extent of opportunities that
will he grunted to many prisoners
cow in prison and tln)se yet to
come. And, not only for my own
salvo(lea Imt also for the othm’
prison~rs, [ vow to spem[ the re-
mainder of my life in a mnnner

that will reflect commemhddy on
the efforts of all those who have
aided me in my rehabilitation.

It will always hc my aim to
wove conclusively to t:h~ prison

officials--to the state officials--
aod to the public, that no man
can be justly judg, zd by his past
--no matter how hlack his record
may appear. I shall attempt to
show by my future actions that
1 was eotirely worthy of receiv-
ing every opportunity, every privi-
lege, and every assistance that I
have had during the past four
years and t~y so doing make it
easier for other tn’ismmrs to re-
ceive the same sort nf encourag.~-
men( according to their respective
abilities.

And although I shall not beyou are invited to confer with Miss
Sonya Krutchkoff, Readers’ Ad-
viser, llarlmn Adult Educatior
Committee, 10"l West 135th street
New York City.

.0~

JAMAICA
,A. collision occurred at about 1

o’clock today at the northeastern
corner of Harbour and Princess
Streets, wheu tram eat" No. 86 of
the Jamaica Puillic Service Co.
collided with a Dodge meter truck

which was engaged in coveyiug of Seottsboro, ,Were taken from
hlmber. The impact threw tbe a freight train at Paint Rock,
tramcar completely across the AIR., and charged with assault.
street off the rails, widIe the During the course of this long
truck remained .jammed into the drawn out case, seven, of the
sidewalk by the promises of Mes- ’boys were found guilty, one
srs. Issa Bros. Some of the occu- won a disagreement of tile jut-
.pants of the trumcur were corn- ors, andthe nlnthwas adjudged
~letely thrown out of the car by a minor. The Alabama Supreme

the impact, and had to bc sent Court having upheld the con-
to the PuMic Hospital. vie(ions, the case was appealed

to the Supreme Court of the
This morning at alma( 8 o’cloek United States, where a reversal

the Kingston I,¯ire lh’im,dc was was ordered, as world-wide pro-
called out to extinquish a fire at test stirred liberal and north-
the Jamaica Cocoanut Associa-
tion’s premises on Producers’
Road.

Mr. J. S. Mitchell, act|ng Sup-
enintemlent, aml his men, replied
promptly, lind a squad of police
under Staff .Sergt,-M,~or Rose
also hurried to the scene.

The fire whicil nrighmted from

Stae Attorney-General Thomas
E. Knight, who had prosecuted
the 19-year old Patterson, and
had demanded verdict of death
in the electric chair, for the
second time. He could not hide
his disappointment. He asked
the court to set an early date
for the new trial, but the judge
told him that new trials ill the
cases of Patterson and the oth-
er eight boys could not be set,
if the state Insisted on new writing for the School News I zcns in particular conmmnities
trials, before late August, or shall continue, .each week, to con- throughout the country who might
early _September. Osmond W. tribute a portkm of my time and be influenced to assist some

;’~ea::n~e~ ~£oewWitYz°:k’thWcnl?erer:pll~’s:l~’~C~,ho°r atrhec .ibl:::f~ t i~f inall worthy pl’iso ...... h ..... i ..... h
in~ and Gen George W Cham- pr(~iin them

s , - a contact for the )urn)se of ~-
¯ ~’ - -- ’ .’ - I ’ g selves while n curing a jub--a home--or to on-lee, o[ Tennessee. l~suecl a )risen ¯ -jo nt statement in ,,,h~,r, the- I . ¯ (ourage i the perfect o f so ne
nraiee~l ltld~a ’Horto"rl-~"~: ,,~1 Since these "Plisous and Pris-lse ’v ce that the pr sone’ m gilt
: .... o~ , "’~ - oners" articles have appeared in l i)e developing
JUSt judge and an honor to the .... x, ~ L ’ ¯
.~ ’ .... ~cnooi -’~ews exactly th rty If such ~fforts will be of as-
tn~h~°urt~u°algtehoesSr’;e~isioRby

.seven Pal,era in every part otlsist .... and the ,ri .... fficiais
_ ~merica have reproduce the a,Iprove if it I can b~ reache~ bv

Jo~dgeriHd°r~°dn’rPe~::: t~xCac~y same articles for their r .... ctlve i:(ress ng C (fore C M tc l~ 
’ r°aders and conseqle tl~ I have ~0 South P lrk~the same poin where it was in a: .., . .~ ." ly,5 " ,’ ~ " "a" Chctgo,

1931, when the nine Neg’ro boys heady built up quite a reader-IIIL

SOUTH AFRICA
United Action by Bhtcl¢

And White Johan, nesbur
Considerable progress has

beer,, made by the unemployed
in Johannessburg, who are
learning, under the leadership
of the Unemployed Councils and
the Communist Party, how to
struggle for immediate relief.
Since the middle of December
a num,ber of demonstrations
hunger marches and other mass
actions have taken place, in
which white unemployed (chief-
ly Afrikaners) have made corn-

/men, cause with Native unem-
/ployed and demonstrated work-
ling class solidarity in the
struggle for bread
land.

el the way in. which the hous-
ing can and must be tackled by
the unemployed.

o

Harlem Adult
Continued fr(,nl l’ag.=’ 

peeple ~11/ Indill are a m[xe(i racc
The spon::ers ()f this art project, fr,on that great Negro h]mpire.

whk:h is al~ experiment ill (level-t The American Negro race of
opin~ ta!ent alocg informal lines the United States cannct hc dis-
have be~’n f)rtanate i sieur Insed because (200) yesr of sl~tv-
.... rv hv anv ’ace or peope B’tlani )r in2 snm net (oe se ’% ices ( I ....I France, Gerln~:i/y, fill lieS( to the

James Lesesne Wells, Instructor ] eminence of their present., staff(l-
in the Art Dcpartnlent of Ih)w-tard out of Roman slavery.
ard University, as director of in- The American Negr(~ should
stru(tion to organize alul set t},c hohl up his hcsd with’ pride, and
work in motion The lu’ogr’uu is Ircflect on tile nli~:htv influencesof the Neg’r~ eTmn tho cmltinentwork and designed to fit the needs ell stu- of F, urolle, Asia and Ejrypt.

Herodatus says that eight(co

ern groups to protest against
"legal lynch law." The first of
the defendants to .be ,retried
was Heywood Patterson.

Appraised of the decision, at
his office at 225 Broadway, Sam-
uel S. Liebowltz, chief of the
defense counsel, hailed the Her-
ton decision as a harbinger of
the early acquittal of all thc

LEST WE FORGET THE RELIGIOUS DIGEST ’
Continued from Page l

and profane history. By Roy. Fr. LaMe(he B.D.O.S.B. the white nlan’s table." This

[fo lowing Mong thi:~ particula~
When l)ividiagmt, Bruno, dill- "The four of man bringeth a[execulive who \vas faced with

covered tile hello centric systeul, snare, hilt i:~ tha putLeth ilia; ;lnal~.y industrial problems,’ as a
:lin:! of thought, when Golileo invented the teles- trust ill God shall be sa/e." result of the depre~sion, asked

As a free num I" shall net nn Y cope, and the, compass then man There al"O more Negroes suf- tile leader of the delegation a
centinue to supply the~e thirty- was ena ded to travel with ease fering from t’e:tr in this part of few serious questiuns about thu
scven differcnt publications with When the Melistiaa Empire of ti’e world, than anywhere else econonlie and social life of
a "Prisons and Prisoners" cohunn Africa was brokcn up. and the under the suu; or while we pro- Negroes. Our leader became SO
each week hut will greatly in- great Kingdonl nf the Con(n) was fcss Christianity accepting the stricken with fear duri!~g the
crease th? distrihutian of same broken and America was d[scov- Commandmep..ts o5 God......Thou conver:iation thflt the drops of
and so caeh week, in th’! free ered. The people out of these two ~haltlove the Lord thy God witil cold water coaling from him
worhl, I .~ha]l be thinking of yet, Eulpires were carried bv viole/ice all thy heart, mind aud bodY would make the iced-cubes from
nwn aml attempting to prcscnt to the United States, th’cn a P, ri- and thy neighbor as thyself, an ordinary frigidaire machine
to the pablio sach timughts as tish Co o v. Sooth America and Negroes have placed themselves look small ill comparison.
will react favorably for all pris- Cuha, wcrc then Spanish domie- intu such lip, inferior position
oeers who desire to climb out of wn. that they fear their white The Negro race today has but

the rut and make something o( i In that day Spain was greater lleighbors al:d they in turn treat tree feal’les:; leader, but men and

th?mselves, us with d]sgnsb, wcIncu are wanted to carry on

Cat t n Rome The pcople whmn we Ihe prcgram of the U. N. I. A.
t gees. wt out~ .saYing, ncohunnY ~ ov cd’~ l ’lne ~" lerlcan Negro Conscious me’.~..tal fear which Men widlout fear al:d trem-

"P’-ons~ . ,and I’r.somrs
e I ~ele’ ’

in thlt" (lay t] e ’powerin I’
is destructive and depressing bl]ng. Men who can abollsll

tl( ....uts e papels
Wmnd d( ’ I g ~ "y of F ’ i ) )i’t’ an I Af’ 

upon the htlmP.n body as a front the Negru peoples of the
( pe to an nec Y ~

’" Vv’hen
r

’’ " " whole, botilers even our so-call- eartl~: h4en who cao lead us to
)~ ,, I i~ ~" c~nsi-’tcnt ’ ’ , .ml}~’s,s the I I°~c f( ed Negro Leaders; when, vitalSe vlng I "IS nc l . . ~ " " ’ our possession of this world, and

nnumer :.hat meets Lhe approval King (;f the nlealts and pcrsiuns, problems affccting the ,race de- help tH utilize all that it con-
of the prison officials nnd with- ruled fr,ml Indian to the Helcs- mand fcal’]essness in duel:lion tflins for the improvement, of
oat any cost or future obligatiou pen[, ill E(trnpe, turccd his arias :rod actio~., nlakinl~ FEAR it- the raec. I{oracc Fletcher in.
oil thc part of any prisoner, against Africa, hc succeode,I in self a problem and obstacle that ki s little beok of "Happiness"

[ am frank in statiog, how2ver, conquering l’;gvpt, but w]leu hermust bc solved and overcome
that the only service tha~ 1 can faced the iudomit:thle iEDfiopian before wc Cal’l do nnything

tells us "Fear ti~ought is a self-

r~m(ler is a writing service ac(] army c~mpnsed of the laicohial~ I worth while as a race of people, imposoJ suggestiun of infcl’lOr..

evcn that may prove ul]pFo(hlc- Ethiopian c~m~’ocs, who are to- ; The result of this con,tagious ity," and no true-hearted Chris-

live, but, such as it is, I g[v~ it (It:.,., umon~ the (best fighters in(sickness can be SCell and heard
tian should fear 0.n.y man, re.

freely to assist the men 1 leave Africa, his great army of nearly in our Negro ~ulpits, amongour
-’;ardless of the circumstances,

bchind, not only iu this prison hut a half nlillion men ~(,ere cut t(~ lawyers, doctors, and men of or consequences existiug.

iu all others whet.~ my writings pieces, letters, as well as among the Solomon, the wisest of men ......
and a BLACK MAN must be

are read. After this g ’eat [efeat of me h /humblest men of our race.
persian I’;mpirc no nl(ma:’ch ¢,I’ I A committee of Negroes called

rigilt.
At best ;ill that I c(itll(l ac- "The fear of man bringoth a

complish in my writing service prince of the [~ast has uttcmp[od [ on a white executive a few snare, but those who putteth
would b~- to contact, through no- to invadc the sacred land of tile ! months ago with the usual pe- his trust ill Gad :~i~all be safe.
tion-wide publicity, the pre~ent blameless Eithiopian, where the (ilion for "some crumbs from

whereabouts of lost relatives;
God’s delight to dwelh ELhiopia

contact with public-spirtcd citi- has produced sonle of the great- MASS MEETINNG
~_

est rulers ef the wm’hh there was FreeHos;e*~,Sunday, .lune lgth, is the oeca- /I ,FREE! Absolute y Free!a a Yl0,000
s[ml of a mcnstcr mass meeting II aairs of silk fibre’hosiery will be
which will be held in the Mother ]l ~ziven away, free, to ht~lies wha
Zion, A. ?,i. E. Community House, ]l arder our
W. 136th Street, between Lencxii "ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
aid Seventh Avenues, hegi ning~ ETIQUETTE"
at .~::~ll !’, el., imd~r thg aesp~ees at $1.00. Th.ts is a special ad-
o( the New York Division, U. N. ] vertising offer. Don’t delay.

eel’s of mankind ill all the paths I. A., Angus(, t929, of the Wori(l. [I Included with this offer Is famous ~eauty Secret, which
They are inviting every rac~-~| formerly sold for a high price.

conscious Negro, who is thinking I ~n unusual bargain enables us
for himself. I !o include it free in this bargain

Several pronlhlest speakers will I | rmlay!passage" Get yours N o w !
bc oa the program; and ~inl,. D~ ~l Brown Sp laity House
Meua, Officer oa Charge of the I e~
[AmericanFi:hl will also bc pres-II

305 W. l,.Tth Street,

e t Tm Y( g Tger, Cm)L./1 New York City, N. Y.

King, will roar again. There ~:ill
[I,e good music; and admission is DO YOU Need ltelp?

queen Hatsu of Ethiopia nnder
whose sceptre a mighty Empire
swayed reach[n~ from Western
Asia to lndia. Her influence was
fell, acd henored through out the
thon known worhl.

The Negro has an illustrious
past the people now called the

’Americnn Negro were the pion-

of art, science, and literature.
The American Ne.~’ro race reach-
es back into antiquity. His co-
tempm’aries have glmc the way
of all the earth, and lie stands
alone, of his class, as the sphinx
of Inankiml. The infhtences nf the
Negro upon Europe, with the
Egyptians are stupendous in civ-
ilization an,l human advancement.
The power of Ne~l’O Kingdoms

that ruled in southern persia, and
India has never t)een tohl and the

tioia, ¯ spontnnoous combustion, was pnt
A comprehensive and pr~:tical oat by one jet (real the Chmnicld

handbook of stagecraft in all its Fire Engine.
phases, including five one-act plays, o-
Clark, B.H. ; Sponsors of the ,beer bill es-

How to produce amateur plays. [ timated it w(mhl bring to the :fcd-

phaAspra;ti~: maon;alctC::er~ng all J eral Treasury between $100000,-
], P Y P --he .se-[000 nml $150,0()0,060 in reveuue
eeung, renearsmg, and producing [ annually. Judging by the receipts

of plays. [already in Dr. ,h,m,,s M. I)oran,
Chl~Jmmrs, Helena. com/nlssmncr of }ndnstrial aloe-

Art of makeup, hel, now believes the annual heer
A simple and useful manual, tax will exce,sd the maximum fig-

dd~eribing makeup for the stage, u e.

"" Others, Says Bowher
R .m_L~m~-of tho pBght of ....
~. ths farmer Is placing an undo. FARM ILLS R~SULT FROM
SerVed burden of gloom nnd dis* UNDER.CONSUMPTION
[oOUragement on agriculture, Hor-
¯ eh B0Wker, president of The
,~S~ &griculturol Chemical
,@ompa~/. a~serted before a meet-

nf ths New York Sales Execu-
i~ Clgb lu New York City. The
i~e~z has hit other economic
i~ with almost the same force,
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One Year ,~o rn................................ )v One Vear ............................ $3.00
-Six Months ........................ $1.5o Six Montixs ...................... $2:00l Three Months ........... $1.25 Thrce Months ........... $1.00I

.] ~ntered as secoltd clIL~S matLcr at tile POSL Grace at New Yorlc,
N. Y.. un~er the Act ot Marcll 3. 1879¯

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; tee ce,is
elsewhere in the U. S. A.; ten ecnts in foreign countries

The Negro World does not kl}owingly accept!
questionable or fraudulent advertising. Re’tders!

C̄ONTRIBUTE A MANS PART
---- I Editorial Ovinion of

" o o lnued.fr0m Page l . you today summon the courage to a. -
nay you eontrtbat,.d to make It mo,’e out fronl among the multi. |

~ ~ ~ ~
so, and theu you will find ill truth ] tree atd vagaboms to join the/ ,~][,~ I~ ~L[ s’~,#’~,a’~ D,~I.~
!hal ill all your life you have I .... party of creators the be-i Lll~ .~’~ ~][-U .~ E~oet~n a V’agaDonu. l’OU oa,’@ li,’etl . . . . ’, . ~ .. . gs woo m Ve maue our world .

off the ~ork el otbet~, you ha, el be_...:.... ’ .......

~ . .
co )led what othere h’ive done YOU I aUL~Ui. I ne worlu ~ rlgnL ...... -’ ’ " ’ ...... A song other thmgs that have kept the colored race from enjoyinghave found a way to be patron- wnere you are. It It is not the the man3 b ess ngs of ea freedo s their t nab t~ to rea ze tie
iz.d and helped, you imve ne,.erI kind of a worht that you would influence which has been directing thei’ i nds in n~an:, ,,’a.~s Fo~[~’,,:~t:d~ el)f?)..~.~ ot(.L r:al3it~ilI tt~all

like to see th ..... n; ...... the:hundreds of years-the Race has been taut’hi to look upon ivilite
¯ . , : , F ’co 1 age of g~a I lud lake it ~ na e nb s n of pt rit,’ i d that I goat te~s mast COllie fie n so nobe :t chihl el" dei,r,datlon, that " - ’ ’ ; ,’l te sou ’co. But ou~’ ,ounge sele at o s t nk ng d ffe’e it vVO ’ C( aOV We ¢ | ~ t e W ( Thel%. i~ a broad f e our* . ,.. ] " " .. ~ ¯ P¯ ¯ " . . . . SO to at Lne OlUe’ aeau~ s we --the /felt ant Auvocatenod lower aonnals ,f tile forest; Fatherland, Africa, tel the (level-’

)h,-that,.,,~.,,a ̄  .y°ur habitaiiou wt)abl_,.~.. _be ill onnent of genius’ whic of youl Nubile the intrepid ltaliau who treaded an aet al expeditiou to the

a’:t~t t’)z;t’,;:;~L t a; I)~c;:,~:i°b:~’°t
will lead out f’on today to k North Pal .... ght t’am ..... I go’y His ,irgbe came to gref

? =’" ’ .... ’ ? : t c ec ~ c w ft ’ou t. ! a d in the peril and sufferi g t at followed it was p axe( thatstr t~l. t c l t 1 ~, ~, auove q
" ¯ ’ " : ~ ’L’ ’ . Nlbile as connuaoder }lilt] allowed himself to be saved while his sub-which wouhl he conlaloe load for a millioo? For goodnes sake, bei ordinates were left to die in their bed of ice. A colnutission ap-
the animals ilia! hide ill the thh’k- oat u waster, be not a tramp, be pointed by Mussolioi fiads that Nubile was not true to tbe highest
ct. not a dcpeodent weakling, but be’ traditioas, and he who went in search of fame returned in disgrace!

If you can say th:ii yon have
creulo(I smncthiog /IL.W 1 that yea

LEADERSHIP i .... :"
By TROS. FITZHAROLD CATHCART

President Manhattan ChaUengera .
I.:eadership in the church shouldplenty of, "Thank you, Father.".

be above reproach. The people "It is wonderful Father°. "Peace,

should see to it tlmt it is so. If lpeace, it is wonderful Father."
religious fanatics are so ignorant Perltaps tb!s ease has its parallel ,*
that they becoale blind to evils Iwith the New Jersey ease. Peace, "

wh ch debase the character of tile peace, Father will you please tell,
chulch, the tew who see the tNew Yorkers wllat is the secret
t an er hot d with the .rid at¯ g s " th ioefm’e you l=ave for New Jer,ey~
~onle fumigatiog gas clea ’ e ] " o " ’
~cen - cot e a leader with a T s attar is str nger than fc’;S ’ e¯ Ot ’ : ’ : a . .
questionuble behuviol could aeert tion. Soulethlng tells me that if

the tragedy by takiog u peaceful [both husband and wife get into
exit¯ 1 here refer to th~ P:l,tor]Divine’s Cult or stay out to- B
of the Metropolitan Baptist tgethec, it would save the vener- "
Church at 128th Sn’cet, New able gentleman much embarrass-
York. mont.

The Anlstcrdam News in its

amoltg file oohie, but ]imite(] cam-
, an advertiser to adhere to any representation COD-

rained in any advertisement in The Negro World.

VOL. XXXII New York, N. Y., July 1, 1933 No. (;
"’YO/’R LEADF.R C..II, I.S"

issue of June 14ih, relmrts that ttarl~ln is very popular as d
while the Trustee Buard ,,’as leentr e of prostitution. Anyone

hsaring ctlarges against the Rex,. ,do i)titg the statement may takea man like the ooe whose thooglit~ Why ? Because :is leader he pat his owe safety before that of tilose Gentleman, a group ,,’as oatsbb) la walk through its streets any
started to buiht th: first eiviliza-,lie led. This is the crime of criules! l.eudership is dangerous! Nubile
tioe rr c v zat o s t ai ha,’ ~ s s- ..~J ........ ) ’aying ( s g g to the good e"e g from 6 until about 3 n.¯ , of The Negro World are earnestly requested to i ha,’~, imoroved opon what you saw . ’ ’~ .’ .’g’ c ..... ’a see escapt: w cot le’s we ’em n~e’ ltea " , ......¯ 1 owel rt: I e p" toots o’ t ’’ ~( ¯ ¯ .~ ,. . "" " L( 1 It’ s ue ,’e’ttce r.~ltelv r ui course, since Hallemitesinvite our attention to anv :failure on the part ofI

when you came, then vo at: one " ’ aee’s ) e s to e tne i ’st t tf,e’ a t tie last t) sal’et,, t,,aa ~ubmitted to tlo, e "r" " il all a(.rea ve s e’er er el Ot~ t"e t ic~ lie w I t) )a, such ~tic ’"e " " ....... I ~,,., - ¯ . civilized people they are¯ ’ . ~ . ~ ’ i ’) g ( ’ l ~e. i~al leaue s are scalce --

Now tJlcse Sallle ltlelllbers ore caJl~.ll lll)oii h) give 

I ’ practical delllOllslralittll of I]lal s~lllle failh lllltl ]ow)llv, ill 
I tangible way. Tile Presidcnl-(it.neral. lion. Ma’rcus (~ar-

". vey, i~ al)l)ealing h) his fricnds anll well-wishers all over
tile ~;orhl, to aiti him ill a thlilneial crisis which h~ls arisell

1 ,~’; in his affairs. Ten ihousanll d(llhlrs hi’(’ nec(tcd, and tier’dell(
I quick. Do year llarl. If e:)el) c,f ten thuttSaltd llleHll}ul’S (if

) tbe organizllliOll were h) Sclltl tl (h)lhlr. the alnOlllll wtttlld

l ’ be met. 1)o Ibis. every ()tit, who feels hi? is h:)yal, and faith-
- ful, and true.

i " U.N. ].¯A. lUelllhers, vim :ire gi’,’(,l/ the turn. lleud the
t "’ lelter Ilublishcd ill our h’tst issue. :is well as in this issue.
I " Having rea(I tile letl~’,r, and getting ;ill the ilzfornluti(tll, ihl
"~ ’your part. "Your ldader calls."

i s- "U..V. 1..’l. 1,1"AI)I’?I~SIIII)’’
t : ]~/IEN of vision, who have the C(tllrage )f lheir eonvielil)llS.
3 -’V~cannol fail to see. alld t() exi)ress l]lc cortviclh)ll thut 

’ present hour is a time of gl’C i| Irial for lhe Icaders (if Ihe
-:. Universul Negro lnq)rltvenlt.ld AssocialiolL (Augusl 1!)2!1)
, of The ~Vobhl.

I
This organizalion has ~onc i~i down lhe veurs, for ;t

t "" period of ntore lhan fifteen years. Durifig lltat i)eriod th(.re
] were. seine very hcclic days. There wer(, lim.es when the

-’ blood of Negr~es all river" crealion, cour~e(I Ihrough lheir
veins wilh rellewe(I uclivilv. Now W(’ C(tllle h) thai I)ltinl

t in the existel~ce of the orgltnizalion vehcn it lilliS[ lncc[ Iht’
t ": need in lhe ]lcarls alul Illilld’S of thc people of our ruco.it

’ ~" , ~ ~,el’e.
h: speaking of the e,nfliel I)etween lhe cohmisls lind

’ ~’::d Britain. hislorians loll us that after lea vears of
. v,t,rd,, slrife, tile real ballh, began. Thc heralds of’(;aiwev-

;" .; b:we heen traversin.~ the palhways of eurlh, where N’e-
groes live for more Ihan fiflecn years, hqnul)elillg Ills call

.... of "Africa for Ihe Africans. al hohle and al)r,)ad." Tht, hour
newts at hand wllen this great (irgunizalitt . lelt Ilv .Marcu:,

I Gari.ev, mtlsl nlove fl)rwarll hi 111(, I’eaJizatiot~ of ils dl’e’iilns.
’~ ]tsleaclers nnlst, thcrefore, l)e til and prel)ared for lhe grea

,~1 ~ and herculeal~ tasks uhcad of us. \Ve shall need stotlh, 
hearts than cver inlpelle(I Ihe I)h)od ilow in Inmlans I)cfore.

! ,~Ve shall need great visi,)n, and ct)tll’a~c :Jlld foresight, 
! relentless tlesire for lhe free(h?ln tit I]le race. all ellthllsiasnl
( that shall be COlttagiolls; ulld unyiehling delex’llrillalioll. ~.ts

well as unfaltering failh.
We ha,~’e colne Io thnl place ill the aclivilies of Ihe or-

I ganization, where we mtlSt begin Io earve (Itll tile (lestinvl.
n of oar Ileop]e in a sufc, sllrc, sanc. lind definile wuv. \V~’
( shall need greal lenglh i)f lind). \Vc shall havc i~ecd of

great breadth of brcasl, an(I lie Im)ulded in the crueibh:,s 
theGod of Batlles. \Ve lllllSl banish fear. \Ve IIltlSl Iit:vel’

e ]{llOW defeat. There Call lie IIO t’XClIS(’S. The race looks h)
tls for gllid.ql}ce and (Ih’cclioH; ~llld WC Callnol, Inllsl I101

fail.
. The fulure nltlSt l)]:lze wilh the shining glories of 111(,

/ achievements of Ihose whtt lead file run. The acid Icsl
¯ ~’" ’ will have to he a])l)lied to our lealh:rs, all and sun(h’v. "(;(lit

of lhe Universe. sland Iiv tin, leallers Of Ihe L’nivel’s~;l Nt.grt)
hnprovelnent Assuciuti~m (August it’ll1,..J) of lhc \Vorhl. ill
thi~cruci.d hour; ;is this great racc nloves forwar(I with
irresistible force, ill hllle with lhe c’dl i)f l;’illt:; for Destin.v
is calling."

"FOSTER NE(;RO B/’SLVESS"
- ~ECAUSE we Negroes are thinking grcal thon~hts I,e-

~cause we are inspil*cd I)v It)fly visions; I)ecaus’0 we "ire
aligned with huh" causes;’ bcenuse lhe hand of Deslinv
seems lo l)c ~uidi’ng. s forwartl 1~) a nt)ltle idcal; ,nd lie’-
cause we have wishes, and |largos , and aspiralions and itn-

)~ peliing des/res, I,ke as other lneu. everywhere, wc feel Ihe

~ i!nl~eralive Ileed of $t)slering Ncgro Business.
" Slern. tiefinile, and serious altelnl)ls "ire 1)eing m’tde Itv
~:,’ numliers of our fellows, it:) build up for lhemseh, es. a I)usi’-

ness they Call call their own; l)llSill(,ss tlmt will sl,rve lhe
public x~:ell; and ensurc 1o us. and to inn" i)oslerily lhl, guar-
anise Ihat WCshall. Dot hcnccforlh have 1o wait for lhe
erunlbs, wliich fidl front olhcr nlen’s tables.

EverT re(I-bh)odcd Negro is faced wilh lhc greal duly
":’ of rallyi~g Io lhe efforls which are being made within the
.~×, race, to secure for ilself, a puritan of’ lhc financial wealth

¯ of Ihe worhl. Plainly our duh" is Io SUl)l)orl Ihcm. nurturc
:’¯them,,~ care for lhenli for ill S~) doing, we "1re hell)ing otlr-

"" selves. Every, Neg~-l)ttsiecss fostere(I i~ an anchor in lime
of adversitv," when friends are few. and funds arc low.

" Every Negro business foslered and I)ail(up to grcal propor-
tions, is a sure foundation upon which hi lay our I)hlns for
the future grealness of Ihe race. Negroes. y()il cannot shirk
this duty. We must come to the aid and supporl of Negro

"’ business everywhere.
- Encourage Negro vonth Io hlru Io channels of Iratlc

and barter. Let them’know llle power of pooled financc.
(’ Show Ihem Ihe advantages which mum colne to a race O-

!:~ naneially strong, and prepared. Hei I) them to make lhe
rigllt eo-mparisons wilh Ihe achievemenls of Ihe Inen of
other races. Open before lhem lhe visla of Ihe aecontplish-
menta which we will he able to carry out, Make them k now

¯ tim power of great financial treaa’ures, in any race, fired
¯ ~’ill/]~reat and lofty ambilion. Tell them how Ihe English
goae ~rom vassals el" Rome, Io become lhe leading nalion in

Ihe history of the world. Tell them of Phoenicia, of Egypt,
and of Carthage, of Ihe ancienl Porluguese; and Ihen in-
apire Ihem Io think for grealness in our own race, iH Ihe
preaent day, for the glory, of Ethiopia.

FOSTER NEGRO BUSINESS.

il
puny of eo, who } ve risen to c ,’ zatim xt o .v ̄ st, .l ,vlw, I St. luke’s Herald. I licit relations and uther dannlable naturally copying their eivilized
l!lt ] ~hel " ¯ , we tO:CO e .~tagltan[, out ~le.

: a.dont;’/’ut ttoi’ff~’ff,("Y(nlti’:!i:,:~t:o ,::i~- f ,t, :~ )ubl~t~ :h~ou; ~; a;¢[l As t},.
[c ..... The gcntl ....... is back io[l doubt if an,, people ea ..... ’get"°
,charges t}o,cover, de vera c,, dhi ’ne,gt, bu;s. a mutter of faot

Several llundre,I voung’sters passed this week th’ough t e po’tals ithe saddle, when common deccm~rid of intpure women. Until thetile(It.re fin( b t (rig. v ~ .s I "~°rt" t so’ et usg ’i nk oo~mlt h]>nd ofourhgh sc otis ’, Va~h)n an(ISmnaer an(i StoweTeachers’ Col- , vouhidemand his .esgnation, l!end of time there wil l b~ " a’out

ao tc ),,, .,t ,~,,.r~al" ’ec) ’t o! sc ’v. e,., who,,,.,..~t,’, ’ t greater" a t aL, ain aw * lege to enter upou a new life to theol. ’ i uoderstand tlmt it is the second selling ~6mething tha~" needs no

"hom-~lsom[t;:lacio::~: ’ s ~o Ih:t’x:"
say that the world is right ,t:here Long ..... ,weary imve I ...... the days which they have spett in!ti ..... harges of th ........... tur ..... pital other than womanhood.

’ school, lo()kittg’ forward to the day of graduation. For them to reaeb ’ha,’e been waged against him. No I s~c no reason why, since this, MEMBERS of Ihe I’niversul Negro lllll)rovelllelll Ass(n’i~l- " " " / yea are.
~r’tion (August i,~t, I.)_.P) of the Wt,rhi. like hi h.]l tit’ lheir htv- I
ally to. and thcir faith ill M,rcus (;arvev: Anti Righlly so.

chu]lenged nature an(I nuture’s t’Vith mv xlerv best wishes,
laws :,~d reduced them to his have the honor to remain,
will. The field is siill open for ex-
ploration and exl)loitation. t, 1 Your obe(tient servaat,

~ral, U. N. I. A..
August 1929, of the World.

Kiogston, Jamaica,
B. W. i.

DIVISIONS AND BRANCHES
Again, I bcg to remind all di,’-

isions, chaptcrs, and branches of
the organizatioes ull over the
world, that our Puront Organiza-
tion call only be stronlz and tile
power it nugh~ to be ;vhcn ever.v
unit rallies to it: cun:titutional
ubligations.

Now is ths lime for every dirt.
stun, branch and cbupr.cr iO be fi-
nuncial with the I~arent Budy. Ev-
cry officer and meIul~el shouhl
pay his ur her assesslut,/iL tax. Let
every local officer carry oct hi:
constitutional obliga~.iuo or duties.
in re/~)rtiog regahlrly ouch leant}(
to th,. Parcot B,,dy, so thai his
particular divisi,,n or br;lllch O1’
chapt?r and mt,ml)tg< co!! b," fi- your duty tu botlrsclf and to the

eaIIcial; thereby n~ukbJg’ it pus- race.

sible for ’us at headquarters to he
ill such a position as to be able
to 0XCC~Ite e,’or~c i~elil uf the pro-
gram.

Also, let us ooc aud all rally
to the sept/err of The Ncg[e
Worhl, our mouthpiec>. V.!ith il
strong, fearless, and onbampercd.
we can carry out’ fight for racial
uplift ued the redemption of Af-
rica. our futhcrland, to the vcry
gales of Victo’y I therefore ":t)-
peul, io Negroes everywh:i’b~,’ t(,
slallt] bv ( ur program and Stl )¯
}oi% it :lrtd ’’ e Ncvro lVt,th} ti-
naneialLv aod otherwise. It is

M: G.

F.ditor, "The Neffco ~V,)rlll,"
355 Lenox Aw!uuc,
New Turk City, N. Y.
Dear Sir:
. 3Vhut re.’,: wc g,Au~,~o (It, id)out
it. and whut c:ln We do7 The ruce
is getting weaker.

I c:tn she’s,: from facts ihat Lhe
)ace is not oil the if;fin. Take

Keep Your Head "’:
.d

W]:¢~e you feel like saying .sor0.e-

thing
That you know you will reg.’ret:

Or keenly fe:-I an insuh
Not quite oasy to forget,

That’s lbe tbne to eurb r~sentment
the Scottsb.io c:t-~ to! one. We And maintuio a mental pea’e"e’,
bad the greui ]a~yc.r, Leibowitz I For when ,to

. mhlc/ is tran0u~]
and Brodskv, and :o oo. if weI AI vo r ill-thoughts sil~p]y.eoubt have’had Lewis, or Mat- cease.
thews of Boooton, I~o of the l)e~t 
’l:l,cyers in the e(um rv. we mighl [ h is easy to get ang’v
have gotten better re~a]ts. When derided m" defied.1 unl not. taknl-, ally credit i To he peeved aod disappointed
from Leibowitz, or Erodsky. It 15~, If your wish.ts are denied;
a pity ,re ha,’ not ~ot elate. Eut to win a worth-,,’hile I)attle
Lewises and MaUllewse:, Pollard: I)ver selfish.),o¢~ and epi!e.
und Rohesons. We look th.- LI ,,’ You ulusi learn lo keep .~trict sil-
t li,ersities o,’cr ’lad " we ’h’l,’~ once
nooe. What? Are wu h,~hlg all i Though you koow you’re io the
our super-nleo? We have )lot right.
.lack Johnson, a (;eo. Dixon, a .h~¯
Galls, :t Eddie Tale)l, It ttoward
l)rew. What is the real trouble
attyhow? Is it th- youngster:?
Are they not gt’Hi~!g’ thc right
lectures now to llecome gl’C;lI

/~l~n ? The race Itlll~ : ,vak e lip
8n(l gi%’e US seals more real lucn,

Very truly y(,urs,

Cash Murphy.

So keeI) your mental balance
When eonfrooted by a foe.

Be it enenty in ambush
Or some danger that you k31ow, i

If yea are poised and traoquil
When all around is strife,

TI1en you hove truly ntastcred
The most vital t]:hlg in lif~.

"/7’ ll’f),V’T BE LONG .VOW"
--Selected.

WRrFIN(; from l)amnml, a son of Africa says Ihat it i..tn’tI
lie blllg II(iV~’. t.l.() C (all con es t( It" ,it race o1’]

N(’.~rttcs, h) rise Ill ill’IllS for the redo ill)It( FI of the futhcr-[
hind, Africa. " ¯

I.ike t)lher su])jec r’wcs, in linles gone by, lhe day f)f
our apl)r,.nliceshil) seems Io be al)t)ut speni. We liave
)l’ttVel] ourselves v.’t)rlhy shlvcs; beltcr scrvall|S;--lifiW t(t

he llohle fl¯celncll,

hlfh)i(v. Fat(,. und l)eslinv are ul"ging us el) T ere 
lie nt) lialti’l]g; there can lie lie lurning nsi(le. There can 
I.) nfiddh, I)alh. Nt) rOn)l)ronlisc can I)o made. hlfinih.
hus Sl)ttke)l ; and l:uh. is writing her slern ilecrcc upon llt~’
skies ~)f God. This I)rltud and liable race of Elhiol)ians
llll)ves forw’lrd {ll (;t)d’g Ct)llllll.ln(I, vichirv OVCI ¯ every

human ill; liver eveu Deal]l. We ItlOVC fol’\~’ard Io free’-
dollt; i)ower, al|ll i)caee.

\Ve call see Ihe Iiehls of lhc father atd dripl) ig willl
Ihe rich. red bh)oll, whieh we are IiOW i)rcl)ared II; shed.
\Ve. hear the shouls t)f ()ill’ greal eontnt~ nders, as they ra 
I]lClr force:;, II1 driving lhe alien ust rpcr t)f our I)ellple~
ri~hls, from thc shores of lhe fatherland and lhc sgn.ti
clinics from !lie I)oun(lless ethcr, that "A’l’rica nnlsl lie free !’"

"ll Wolrl he IOllg flOW," says our brolher in PauaIna.
II won’l I)e long IIOXV ere lhe greal ca]]~OlllCS, saviug "The
I ne ntoves forward " Are you re tdv Neurocs ’) ’t.L.:;" ......¯

. " . , . ) ¯ ,~ , , slo~ r vuu|
souls been dyed with rite courage of our falhers? flays’ veil
becn inspired bv file ilt)hle sl)iril forms which hover rofind
the sons of H~?... Has Infinilv’s call thrilled clear throngh
,’our souls?: Are w)tt ready f(;r the dealh grapple vvilh np-
)ression. tn any f{’)rnl?’ Lislen lo the Voice of Deslin\.. 

fate is sealed v.:ith Ihe redenlption of rite falherland, Africa.
Weak-kn’Ced Negroes. who are afraid lo enlist in the

"IC

I this point, it has, an(Ioubtodly, required a deal of sacrifice on the i,conder church leadership now has ievil is here to stay, some meihod
part of many of the parents. Thus, the student cones out wt} .tie rig it’." el’ racketeering¯ Cao of identification is not put into
hig’it hopes and aspirations. [the Re,’. Gentleman be an ad’[practic~. Other civilized count[res

¯ .... .", ,.a . ’
Man,’ of those ,,’ o are )ei)lg turned eat oe bi,,h.-~cbo.l are tl .....

~Oh~t~;x a:i(iltci~;le~.’t’e/iis f:~l~>,,e:! maintain by license a restricted

ning their future careers, some with their rain(Is bent on farther ~.’ ~- . g ") .,~’÷~.~ ,11 i( iarea; thereby making it’ practical.
~ursuing th*,r ctcat, while tihe’, are lo(ki, , for vo’k ’fht,e t;’;’~l:~che;ed:et°’no’t’~t:ieet~"’oo d c’har~v hnpossible to mistake dece t

’ "- "~ ’ " t ’ a’ ’ s g ’ " iwomen for prostitutes. In Harlemgraduating front Stows College are for the nlo~t part expecting to’ " ....... neath ~ c lleach. But ,,’bat a’e tl ......... ¯ go g t~ , t) ep t ......

es actor,. ,! .,e :~./;l~,e t u i ° i like ’impure ,,’omen, because the,, have "~

" " kellglOO i L i. U[ I=~as n S " ; no idcotJ~cation) are ev’el*ywhcFeand their parents while waiting to cnter coih!ge, or those who are’
:’ t oc" o" "cqe" wl":)- ’l" ," w :" t ...... a car without gasoline. And l!mixing w’th the best tf ~obietyi t.s t~ t t ,, gt2 tile t tg¯ are alutt g LU ueacJt. ’ ¯ ¯ ~ ..... w’ ¯ ¯" " [ " ’ ¯ " ’ ’ "

V~h t u ,, h ate t t 3 k o,~ t It I cn lthout gl o]me Th~s contannnatlon ,,Ill soon makta : ’e ’e, t e p ’ql s. d dllg to provbl6 state means of eu- ’" ~. ’ , ....’ ~ , " ’ ’ ’ "!
tloyment for our boys md g ’s’: Of co ’se. we kmw that it will ca)! go )lowaute, exccpt tt ~> o t.ag-Ilt difficult for any man to pick 

be easy now for ...... tot t) .... to plead that der ..... ioo i ...... d for i~’°..¯l!°l~)?L ~t the, .~ett,~)p:,,t~a~,w~ie. And b’.’hcve me I ba ..... e~n’
l~aptl~t u U Ct ,,l~ne ~ ~rt Clthat tea~ol thex c 1 dv but httle to,,al( ~ i b some vet:, 3oung girl> ,xhom 1¯ ’ .~" ; ’ ’ .... i sa"ng aad telpintr to’ uild~ . r . "’ ..’"..~ ~ ~ ,]’" .... ’ ’ r ’
o ~ tllL~ tt u t e s ostitutions which may provide emph)yment fro’ the r children; but s ., , .] ,.

s
s~,- know to come from g od families,ea(e p ~tt l~ aoo, c leploacn Iwe won(ler are thcy ~oiog their best~ Are they willing to make "s ~ " ’’ .... ’ieatering to wh’te men’ on the

further sacrifices ia order to help not rely the ’ ~,vt ch d’et butl --- streets. Most of the womeu lie "
~hemse)vas? The bov and the girl just :~ut of high seho.~l is at, i Father Divine se~.]us to be io loot solicit colored trade. The rea ’ i

the most dangerous age. Therefore. it is at /.his age that the,’ trouble aguin. This tinle it is with Isons ar.~’ obvious. First, they are ~
need the most encourageutent and the nn)st ,,’holesome advice, ithe New Jersey aathoritie:. A,able to maintain their standing

W are full,’ aware of the fact that 1)ecause of t e a v business man went to court to find out [as ladies amongst colored folks.
failures, iocluding b~:nks and other fioancial institutions, ¯ the tree- why his wife, sioce visiting Secomt, when the time comes for
pie are very much discouragcd, but shall we give up and despair or ~Father Divine’s scrvice, hus re-ihusband idcking there is not much
shall we work. live. and hope? Even in tim~s of distrust attd dis-’fused to cootinue social relatioas daoger of uncovering the past.
appointment, We can do much yes, very much to help ourse yes ;with hinl. T. find out the reason IThlrd, the fiaancial return from
and our children if wc 0nly Will think[ )lot like the fellow who ;why the judge had to order l)i- white men is greater. . ,
thought only of"me and ely wife nlv son, John, und his wife, us four vine’s arrest. As soon as the/ Leadership in the chu)’ches’~
and no more." but let us do grou ) ihioking; to’ grou I thioking ,,’ill. ’news reaehed Father Diviee he couhl do a great serv ee in wag- \
U dot bte Ix’, h ’ g g’(lut act " ~ " right awas. ~ e s t( e t ~ g a campa gn ’to elear ltar et,¯ ¯ de vng r¯ ever ta glt any d c-in t of )rostt ton for ths is inl-

Tte’e ’t’e , e’ ’v t,,’exe tt usal CO0"C peo) n tt ¢ ¯ " " ’..... , ¯ . -.tt e t at would Irmg aboet possible but to brmg about segre-
city wh(, ctml(L without ~l ~’]’e:tt sa(!rlfice, hty aside see dollar it moeth ~ocial ’lotaEooi"ln lletwee m’m t,’.tthm It must he don~ sooner o’
for tim cumm(e ~’ood of a I. Wit ooe such movement put o 1 foot a d ~ii" " ..... ?’" ’-" ’" "" ~ " "" ’.. ’ ¯ * c. la[er" Lee saucer the eerie’
t e ext t%vt*,’e (at ~ w f t( l¢ lot e ]¢¢ton we I’O to v ¯ t._ ~ . ,-, ) ’ , ’ ....... ¯ ) ¯ Dulieve l’:ltocr L/IVlnC [Ol(l L.te the ntoranLy el women woo wae[bat standing almost i, the front rank of the business worM. This truth. But i~ would not be it bad to remain decent must be pro-cau ’be d,me if we only think, idea if he gave cut o stateinent tooted. ¢~

To be surc, it hus been said, and justly so. that the Negroes, he- explaining the following: (;ive ilrostt:azes no chance to
cause:of t[ae eeon~mnie conditions, are caraing little it being in the A geotl~man v:hool 1 know ,’cry carry on their business in thc

,order of things that they are tile ias( hired aod the’ tibet fii’ed, if well. {.brougb busbless coltact, dark, and then appear as’ ladies in
those of us who are carning wuuld spend it w se v and thotg tfu ly, told nv- in confidence with tear¢ the light."~’hefi’ r~’Oh ’g~t’td’~tg~
it different picture of tim ~-ituation would be before us in tweh’e in his eyes, that hi: wife tel- point where all women’s char-
months flxmt today. Can’t wo see--Don’t ,ve anderstand ? Do we lowed }he advice of sonm o!" her acter beeom~doubtful, things are
wis’h to see a change in things whereby our b0vs an( girls wiil have frieods, and began to visit l:ather in a pretty bad shape. Popu]ur
a better chance in lhe ruce life’? If so, tbe "changs can be easily D viae’s meetings. A week late- Harlem churches can now do a
ulade if we only think attd act aml act aml think.--The St. Louis she made a conlplete chmtge. All great service to the people. Put
Al’gtla. he can ~et oat of her now is his souls pressure on this wanton

food and care of the home with )restitution.
$ometlling 0ught.To Be Done About It

OUR SUCCESS COLUMN
Withoat any ee’e t o t.v Jadge Charles W. Lusk of the Hautilton

(ircuit Court, (Chattanooga:, Term.) called a colored man for service
un a felony jury last week, and incredible as it may seenl, nothing
.... usual has bappenedin that Southero state¯ The latest reports Untaltering_____.Caura~e
fronl Teonessee are to the effect that tile suu still shines down there
an,l the people are goieg ahout timir affairs as tbough nothing what- No Galne of Cowards-- Life Demands ,
ever had happeaed. , Stout Muscles, Courageous Hearts, Un- 3/i

~,rc ~ay again the whol:. ~]ihiff is iacr~dib]e. S~methi,g ought to be yielding Oetermination -- Faith " 1done about it, and that instuntl.v!--The Newport News-Star.
--0~

R.T. BROWN able to triumph over them all, aml IiDestiny Calls I B=-folc you will e,’er be able to !to come uit smiling, fit ’and ready |
By R. T. Brown iattain to the ideals you have set to take on all that life can have |

Can you sing Fate’s noble anthems, iout to reach, you ,,’ill have to de- to offer. "
In this glorious day of grace? velope unfaltering courage. Search The Twentieth Century de-
Dare you wrestle with the problenls, )where you will, tits men ,vho have mamls of you, that you will i~ a.::~t
Which we hourly nmst face? climbed to the top in any line of able to stand all the tests and ’~, ~{~
Has your soul been set on fir~, human emLavor, have been those trials of the days as they come ~--
By the urge to do or (lie? who were always ready and pre- and go, leaving no mark on your

/ |"

Can yoU work and ne,’er tire,
While redemption draweth nigh?
There’s a call for manly heroes,
For the hearts that’s true and brave;
For the souls who know no turning,
From the fight this race to save.

Rnose )’our brave souls for the confliet
In this day of jubilee.
Face the ghastliest of problems,
With the courage of the free.
There’s a task for doughty warriors,
hnpelled by voice divine.
Tbis no time to shrink from terrors,
Through which your souls must shine.
March in tune with Inspiration,
To the goals your ,,’ills have set.
Titrill the world with victory,
Ere Life’s radiant sun shall set.
Make your lives a monument,
That’ll staml all tests of 
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!Here Is The Way To Malce #Oc.
Buy Food For An Entire Day

]~fe~or Mary S. Rose, Fam-
ous Nulrlt |on Expert, Shows

How Single Persona Can
Live Economically

This is the first o/ a set/as of ar-
td~lea prepared bp Professor Rose

ffi cooperation with the New York
City Depurgment of Health, show-
ing how it is possible to be properly
fed for an ezponditare of 50 cents

u day.

By hr. Mary S. Rose
Professor of Nutri¢ion, Columbia

Unieeredty

Oan a student, office worker or
factory worker, eating one meal a
day in a restaurant or cafeteria,
all’and’as little as 50 cents a day
for food and maintain health and
strength?

This question was recently put
op to me by students of Columbia
University. After we had surveyed
the prices charged for foods in
Stores, restaurants, cafeterias and
lunch counters, we were able to
answer that it could be done.
Sample menus, containing all the
foods necessary to health, have
been prepared to show how, by fol-
lowing them, you can live health-
fully on 50 cents a day practically
anywhere in the Ufi~ted States; in
some plaoes for a little less.

Learn Food Values
Of ceurss, these are emergency

rations. We have not advised any
foods only because of appealing
flavor or tastiness. When you are
down to 50 cents a day there i~ a
grave question as to how much you
can spend just for flavor satisfac-
tion. Our menus include, for ex-
ample, a minimam of meat. Meat
ia a fine and useful food, but it ie
not absolutely necessary to health,
and on a 50 cents a day budget it
becomes a luxury.

I certainly would not suggest
that anyone live on this budget un-
less it is absolutely necessary. I
would like to llave people enjoy the
pleasures of the table if they can.
But the point is that many people
today/ including students, office
Workers and others, have to live on

A Day’s Me.Is for 50 Iff..~mta

Beoak|~t in Room
MAN

1 pt. mak ......................... ~t
t/t loaf whole wheat bread ~ 9¢

(sliced)
1 banana (poeeiblr two) --~ 

lot
WOMAN

l pt. milk ........................ fie
I ehrpdded wheat blsetUt ........... I¢
I orange ...................... S¢
I tbep¯ sugar ............ I~¢

9¼¢

Lnneheon in Cafeteria

t~A,’¢
11amb,rff steak and potatoes ..-- ls¢
1 glass milk ......................... 5¢
lel~nt from stand ............. 5¢

WOMAN
Vegetable sony nnd crackers .... 10¢
I glass milk ......................... 5¢
Cake .................................. lee

Supper in Room
MAN

l pt. auk (rest of tint’s milk) 5¢
1/4 lb. graham crackers ........... 5¢
t pkg. raisin. .................. St

WOMAN
l pt. milk, flavored with eboeo.

Inte syrup 8¢
I/4 loaf while bread ..... 2¢
1 banana (possibly two) ~ 3¢

11¢

Before Retiring: 1 t~u. sod liver oil

:ause they do not know what to eat
for health.

The menus have everything es-
sential for health and strength,
although they look so simple. At
first you may feel strange when
you begin following the restricted
regimen, but if you keep it up for
two or three days you will get used
to it.

The~e menus, aB you will see,
are somewhat different for women
than men. We have found that
women usually need less food than
men, and that they like different
things. Also, women usually eat
their noon meal at lunch saunters50. oents a davy or less, and it is to

their advantage to know food val- ahd similar places, whereas men
nee. are willing to go to the least ex-

A Healthful Diet pensive restaurants and cafeterias.
The menus for the 50-cents a The menus require ~hat only one

meal a day be eaten out. Break-day budget are healthful menus.
You can live on them indefinitely,
safe in the knowledge that your
heaRh will not suffer. As a mat-
tar of fact, you may feel better
than on your present diet. Many
people who spend several times 50
cents a day for food at. improperly
and inadeouatal.v nourished, be-

r!~,l, University
i..:; ~ Commencement i

’%~"~ucd from Page I
~, . verge Johnson, to the
z.., ...... ’~: ~.ie audience, aml to the
delight of the alumni pnesent, Dr.
Howard McClenahan of the Board
of Trustees, presented for tile de-
gree of Doctor of l,aws honoris
casu, Professor Walter Livingstone
Wright, "who today cmupletes
forty years of iova]uaht~ service to
Lincoln University, as teacher, ad-
ministrator, courageous executive
and wise adviser in all the multi-

fast and supper san be taken in
the room.

Watch for Professor Rose’s nezf
article, and the second 50-sent
mann. Professor Rose will outline
the fundamentals of a health/d
diet.

Negro Welfare Ass’n.-
League Against

Imperialism
Continued from Page l

dispossessed natives is to en-
sure an adequate am)ply el
cheap labour to the imperialist
prospectors. We see here the be-
ginning of a process similar to
that developed in South AIrica
where the African natives have
been robbed of their land in
order to force them lute the
mines.

We observe that while the

plex activities of University life. British Government has addles-
Building upon an intense love of sed an ultimatum to the Persi-

humanity he has been aide to be at all Government attd dispatched

the same time tile inspiring teach- a cruiser to Persia when the

er, the constructive critic, the wise
adviser anti the loved friend of
hundreds of l,incoln graduates and
former students. A graduat~ of
Princeton Univm’sity, a Fellow of
Physics in thai; honored institution,
for forty years a ovc l servant of
thi~¢university Walter Livingstone
WHght today hecomcs, and we

pray God will long remain, a de-
voted, honored son of l,incoln Uni-
x, ersity." When the degree was con-
ferre.d ulmn Profcss)r Wright; by¯
President Johnson who spoke of
him as "a comrade in friendship
and colleagoe in teaching a~(I ad-
ministrative work." Dr. Wrighl, re-
ceived a great ovation from the au-
dience, and this was renewed when
at the close of the exercises the
president of the Alumni Association

Dr. W. G. Alexander intrmluced
l~ean John W liaywood of Morgan

College, Baltimore, who in a b~au-
tlful anti appropriate address pre-
sented Dr. Wright with a gohl
watch, in acknowledgement of the
affection and regard of the whole
alumni hotly and of the services
which Dr. Wright has rendered not
only to the students of Lincoln
University, hut to the entire race.

The music was rendered by the
Lincoln University Glee Club, who
gave a Vesper Recital on th,a Li-
brary lawn on Sunday evening.

The following students are can-
didates for the degree of Bachelor

of Arts at the Commencement at
Lincoln University, Pa., June 6,

1933:
James C. Allen, Thomas J. Bass,

James D. Baxter, Carl C. Beck-
with, Robert G. Bennett, Capers G.
Bradham, Robert W. Brashcars,

I,’i Colden L. Brown, Roscoe Carroll,
~* Charles W. Chandler, Albert H.

~?
Coleman, Henry G. Cornwall, Har-
rises F. Crampton, George E. Cun-
aingham, Oeorge G. Dickerson
Franklin B. Diggs George T DTum-;

mend, Herbert J Erwln, Charles’[
I,. Evans, Melver C. FalLen, Edgar
W. Flood, Anthony W. Free, Harry

Garrett, William C. Graham,
M. Gray, Isa|ah M. Harri-

N. Hawkins, Eugene

T. Hollis, Hen-
Irving, Jr., John W. Jamer~

Lambert H. James~ ~lll

Jr., lI. llalvern Johnson,
t ’P. V~ Johnson, Rieha~’d E.
Oeorge R. King, Askew A.

Persian Govcrument over 30
years ago, the same Govern-
ment does not hesitate to pa~
confiscatory legislation in Afri-
ca in breach of its own agree-
meat, of only two years ago.

The granting of licenses to
mine gold in the native reser-
ved and the proposed leases of
native lands without any con-

sultation with the Africans, Is
bringing the greatest hardships
lor the natives who are ordered
to remove their thatched dwell-
ings from their own lands and
.~et them up on someone cise’s

land, the. owners of which would
have the right to eject them.

If the gold of Kenya is to b~
mined it must be with the con-
sent and under the control of
natives to whom the fnll bene-
fits of the mining operations
must go.

The present policy of land
confiscation besides being a
breach of trt~st ts causing wide-
spread unrest and discontent in
Africa. In protesting against
he Native Land Trust (Amend-

ment) Ordinance 1932, the Ne-
gro Welfare Association and
the League Against Imperialism
urge the British workers to call
on the Government to vcto this
impeialist legislation.

Lawrence, Byland F. Lee, Jr.,
Charles A. Lewis, Jr., Edward Mo-
Rse, Henry T. McCrary, Cornelius
W. McDougald, Herman P. Marrow,
David Modlin, Howard M. Nash,
Samuel R, Overton Piekens A.
Patterson, Ernest L. Perkins, Wen-
dell M. Price, George W. Raney, Jr.,

Oren W. S. Riley, Barry W. Scott, I
Jacob L. Scott, Joseph T. Skecrett,’
James H. Z. Smith, Hollis S. ,Til-
den, Elmer L. T. Weatheriess, Wil-
liam A. Weaver, Robert H. White
Jr., l~!axie E. Wilson, A. Clarence
M. Winehestor, William T. Wood-
land,’Clarenc e J. Word, Victor H,
Young¯

Those who will receive the de-
gree of Bachelor of Sacred The-

ology are:
Edwin L. Cunningbam, Glarer H~

Halman, Booker W. WeLkins.
The Diplomas of the Theologi-

cal Seminary’will be given to:
Leonard G. Carr, Owes S. Ed,.

ward, George H. Hymos, Hoary C;
Lee.

AVIATION

The ORNITnO MONOPLANE
The Ornitho Monoplane was in-

vented after the natu~,2 flying ma-

chine, which is called a bird, or

ornis. It has in its construction, a
body, tail anti wings, nf various
shapes and sizes. Airplanes are
fast approach,ing the appearance
of the hirds, because men are
learning the th,~ories of flight, and
finding the flight of birds and men
alike is based on the same physical

and mechanical laws.

The wings are curved, or "cam-

bered" for a particular reason. We

have seen h.ow a curves m" "cam-
bared" surface nloved through a
current of air and set at a posi-
tive angle of incidence to it, has a

tlouble fm’ce acting upon it, to lift
it into the air. These two forces

are the pressure upward of the
air which is compressed below the
lower surface, aml the lift on the
upper surface caused by the suc-
tion effect of the air stream flow-
ing rapidly over it. By so doing,
any one skilled in the art, can s~
the workiog ability of such an in-
vention at short range. Wc thus see
a wing, or an "airfoil" iust like
the bird’s wing, will be s"upported

in the air as long :is the air cur-
rent flows constant, aml the wing
is held at a certain anglo, which
is called a positiwt angle of inci-
dence. This is an angle where the
leading etlge is highm’ than thc
trailing edge.

The Ornitho Monoplaue now aims
at a n~’-’w field in Aviation, thotlgh

~’e all know. aviation is still in its
incipiency and will be for many.
many years. Th.e bird is a natural
flying machine, and until man
turns his longing eves towards na-
ture flying, there are utany more
lives to be hazarded and even ga
to death.

Men of African stock, what at2
you doing in the field of Aviation
that your progeny may be proud of
you? Are you going to stay idle,
anti allow others no smarter than
you, pass by anti pull down the
great rich.es of airplane industry?
Why? It is time cnmlgh for you
to make a start in this particular
fiehl of wealth. COME ,lOIN ME,
through the Negro Worhh I am
an invTntor, and skilled in the art.
Any people or race who only de-
~end on consuming anti not pro-
ducing, in a scientific anti mechan-
icalt age, as tbe one in wh.ich we
are living, is fit for nothing, and
doonlcd to go.

In 1842 Alfred Lm’d Tennyson
,enned these lemons words. "For

I dipped in the future, as far as
truman eye could see, saw a vis-
ion of the world and all the won-
dcrs that couhl be." People mar-
veiled at the wonderful foresight

of this man. Now you can see, and
hear the air navies of the Nations
grappling in the cmltral blue. The
worhl owes you nothing, hut you
do owe yourself all things that arc
wonderful.

It is a part of your duty to get
ill on tile ground floor, and help
to make the Ornithn Monoplane :t
success along with its new im-
provements. ’~Do It Now!"

~0----

’$2,000 Per Minute
Tax Bills Paid By
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Carrots Au Natnral
K~JAstrolo _ Siiee ea.ots in long, thin st,ips

Those who begin another year en birthyenr on July ll, for the corn- Put in a saucepan and add a large
Jt~ 1 can make ~eal progr.~ss ing year. The finances should be lump of butter, ~ teaspoonful
through sincere and honest effort, handled carefully nnd without ex- Worcester salt, one teaspoonful
There will be re-adjustments in trnvaganee or waste. This can he ehopp~d .parsley. Do not add any
family and social matters for many a year of real progress¯ Matters water. Cover the pan closely nnd
of this date¯ The success will de- concerning relatives will emne up let simmer until carrots are tender,
pond upon the relationships with for many folks of this date. The about 20 minutes. Add one table-
those of the.opposite sex, and those health and diet will require atten- ~pnon cream, cook for 2 minutes
who can use good judgment in d,~- tins. Financial lass comes through and serve.
me.erie matters will gain much. This speculation ami carelessness, in ~0--
does not seem to be a year that ea~ handling money for others.
be uoed to begin absolutely new el- Those who begin another birth- Optical Illusions
forts, but is better for finding new
ways of doing old things¯ Danger year on July 12 can avoid mm.h
is indicated through crowds, and loss, worry and unhappiness by

Seeing may be deceiving¯ Some-

in traveling. Those of today who keeping the temper under control
times the optical mechanism itself

are single should not marry within ami by doing things witbout basle
is at fault, but more commonly the

the coming twelve months,
rush. Real progress can be madn intellect fails t~ interpret correct-

The coming’ year for those of or
July 2 will bring about changes through careful attention to de-

ly the true picture transmitted to

and.re-adjustments in the circle of tails¯ Quarrels lead to disaster and
it by the eyes¯ Many of the ordinary
optical illusions should be under-

friends. Those of today should not injury. Those wire handle fire, ms- steed so that they can be guarded
make new~vlans or begin new entre’- chinery, or sharp instruments will against.
prises unless they wish to lose mot, need patience and care to avoid ac-
than they care to lose. This is acidents and injury¯ The stars do For instance, hmg objects ap-

l;ear longer wh,~n they are upright
year for study, patience, and for not compel those of today to suf- than when they are horizontal--
dealing tactfully with others. Thosefor injury which can be avoid,~d

a tree looks taller when it is staml-Who think before they speak and by care and patience.
write, will have no future regrets. Joy and sadness will come in the ing than when it is lying on the

Legal matters are not advised, new year for those of July I:L grouml, points out an educational

Financial matters can be improv- Those who can retain a deep faith
booklet of the Better Vision Insti-

ed during the coming year by those in their Maker wil find that tile
tote, which is used by teachers in

of July 3, through careful and con- other things will more than recom- many sections of th.:~ United States

stant atte~|lon to the opportunities ~ense for the :redness that will in eyesight conservation instruc-

that will come up. Favorable p,~o come. New plans and new bm:i- tion. The distance subtended by au

rinds which bring opportunities tha*~ hess are not to be considered, hut accurate angle is more easily

should be used about ten days be- new ways of doing ohl things will judged than that subtended by an’
fore, on, and a few days after As- work out well. Progress will eom~-’ obtuse angle. A bright object ap-
gust 21, and October 10 in 19;l:[. with tile changes and re-adjust- pears larger than a dull, and a red-
Those who are wise will ant let i meats. Danger around Sept. 28, colel:.d object appears largm’ tl|a,I
these periods pass without making Oct. !5, and Dec. 20 in 193"1. Pa- ~ ne of any other color of the same
constructive efforts to better their ties, e, tact, and good judgment will actual size. Masses change the ap-
condition, bring any one thrnngh these l,e- pesranee of straight lines, such as
Those who begir anetler year of liods¯ A very good year fro’ men- the long verticals and hotqzontals

life on July 4 should pay as they tal development, of architecture. The beam which
gel and should avoid debts and in- Re-adjustments aml changes in :.t;rmonnts the columns of the Pae-
atallments buying, for things will the family and soeial circles wdl thenon at Athens, for,zxample, had
work out so that obligations of come during the new year, .for to be constructed with a hmg up-
the future will not be met when those of July 14¯ i’atie~ce, tact, ~:ard curve so that it wnnld not ap-
due¯ The diet and health will re- and good judgment wil do much pear to be sagging. In the same
qulre eaee. Those of today who to make things better for thoso of lmilding, certain vertical features
follow mental vocations can make today’. Danger aroend the last two were made to incline forward to
real progress. Those of today who weeks of Dec. in 1933 unless cat¯.: ., I eoreeet the appearance of l.~aning

patience, and tact can be used. loutward at the top. The columns,are honest and sincere in every ae-
Sttdy and mental development will,

ingtinn’year.Will go far ahead in the emo-bring future progress. I for instance which appear parallel,
Financial matters will require Those who begin another year on actually lean toward the center

careful attention in the coming year July 15 will find help in the time [ aml, it’ extended, would meet at a
for those of July 5, and those of of greatest need, if they can keep common point at a distance of
tGday who can avoid extravagance their faith and hope through all[ ah°ut a mile. 0
and speculation will avoid much things. Those of today shouhl be]
worry. Matters that concern the very careful in the speech or writ-’ House Fly Has 8,000 Eyes
courts and the law will not turn out lags, and should not sign legal pu-
verywell, and should he avoided if pers or notes fro’ others unless ~:h-
possible¯ Favorable periods will be solutely necessary. New plan% The common house fly, although

about ten days before, on, and after changes, or new enterprises will it seems to have only two eyes,

July 26, August 20, Sept. 22, and hardly turn out well, and should he really has 8,000 eyes. The s~eing
Dec. 18: Danger around net. 12 avoided. Those of today who arc mechanism of the fly and other in-
and -Dec. 18" in 1933. Dec¯ 18 is married should make a strong et’- sects is very different from that of

merefavorable than otherwise, and fort to keep the home happy, man and animals, and eonsi.~ts of
~r ..... .~ way to succeed would b, The readers who wish to knnw thousands of imlependent light
~. ;: .o ahsolute!y new plans and the favorable and unfavnrable pc- catching cells which bring the
,.:~ ,. ~ises then. rlods’and days’in the coming.monthlight to delicate frayed ends of the

~.r 6 brings opportunities fur should send this coupon; the birth optic n.:rve, points out a bulletin
:,~:h,~ ;s development; and for day; the birth month and year; of the Bowker Chemical Co., lead-
"’ ~h-while progress to those who and the hour and place of birth ing manufactueer of insecticides.
ean think and plan carefully. Th,, with live, three-cents stamps, and ’].’he eyes of an insect cannot be
condition of the’ marriage circle will a stamped, and self addressed on- clo~ed in sleep and cannot be
ascot the j0bs of many of those v.elope to Thearcher, in care of The toured from side to side. The aver-
of to-day, who can not retain cost- NeFro Worh], 355 Lenox Ave., New off.:- insect is very near-sighted and
sand of the temper aml actions. York City. All communications will cannot see more than a yard or two
For others of today the jobs or he strictly cnnfidential, away. There are mm’e than 10,000I
proiessions will be most likely af- 0" dlffereut kinds of insects in the
fected by the domestic affairs of the Ernesta King ,vorm.
employer. Those of today shouhl Not only do insects have poor
try to-realize that other things be- Sp ki eye .... measured from the very
sides money are ’worth while, and ea ng efficient ,eye mechanism found in
can seas more in the future, the human body, but they actually

While financial matters can be Hello folks. While sitting down have no lungs. Instead of blood
improved in the coming year for tbs other day, thinking over somecirculating through their bodies,
those of July 7, there will be a nixed perplexing problems, tryi z to ~’ain carrying life-giving oxygen, tubes
for much patience and tact in deal- same food for thought, the clock lead to all parts of the body
ing with the problems that will stopped. Evcrything seemed still at through which air passes. Manyeonte up. Those wire can retain the moment, even the atmosphere holes to let in the ah’ are locatedcontrol of their disposition and seemed to halt. You might ask, in various parts of the skin, so thattemper will find this a very good "What had the dock to do with it is difficult to smother an insectyear. Crowdeand travel should be what 1 was thinking?" That was unle.~s most of these holes are
avoided if possible. Those of to- food for thought. Everything seem- closed.day who work for organizations, ed strange. Everything became a .

. oi" governmental d e p u r tments,
- should take care to give no cause mystery. It was like the sudden de-

for offense¯ Favorable periods will parturc Of a faithful friend. My MAKE MONEY
tltoughts elongated, and I though~ Clipping Papers and Magazinesbe around August 26 and October "Today we are..and tmnarrow we "How to Start a napping Bureau,"

15, 1933. ilmtruction folder only 15 cents.
Those who begin another year ~.n ave not." Address:

July ’8 will ~eed to think before Isn’t that perplexing?
TRU-LIFE PURL!.~HING CO.

speaking, writing, and in singb~.:.
notes or legal papers: Tact and pa- I asked a schoohaate the other

914 BelINewRIdg,York320 Fifthcity Avenue

tieece should be used in dealing with day, "What was business?" He re-
the opposite sex, and those of to- plied, "Well I guess, tbat’s just
day who are not married, should re- something after graduation¯" I
main single for another year at the ~ent to one of my Business Train-
least. The stars do not indicate ! ing teachers and hurled a qu.:.stion
much happiness in romance, and the nt her. She began to eXlamnd a
opposite sex, for those of today, i very pericdicul, aml cx flicit term-
New’plans and new enterprises are [ inology of thc term "Business"¯ .. ~ World’s Best
not advised. This is a splendid ~’ "Business. ¯ ,".ale ’eto’te~,"istmart ~ | ,~ I
year for mental development far of tradmg In a systen at c way for [, I i~ ].~BEAUTY
future progress. Changes and re-! ...... ~ medium of exchange." I was[’) [~i[ ~s~l’MrtlH~qP~
adjustments are indicated, not satisfied with the variaus an-[i ~ ~a mtvu~-,a--~

Those who begin another, birth swers, and I proc,cded t~ ratapu.t I tr ¢~Pr./~’~l~ E Improve Pour
year on July 9 will find themselves the quest ol to a well-known bust- i| ~~
with friends who need.help and a~- ness man. He replied, "Well, I ]/ ’~.~.~ AppeK~ncn
sistanee. Those of today’who can = haven’t seen that around here yet." ~.’. I
share whetthey have with those[ I,m di~illusion,~ . ~ "
who are not as fortunate, will find[ ___ ~

r HE following Apex Beautyre-payment in the future. The year A friend ~nce asked oaother, PreparatiOns are Just what
will bring much that is worth while "Wh~t do you think of the present ou have been looking for to
through women or children to those conditions in Russia." lie replied, reprove your hair nnd ekim
of today, although the opportunity "First it was the.Czar, then the j~nt~er~may not at first be ~easy to see professionals then the socialists, APEX GROWER
No’new plans and changes should i then the working men and then th~

~ ro~,~o~,,h,u.natsa-be.made if posible during January laabllr. U~dbymea,
and February in 1934 by those of

peasants." Turning hi.~ arm in a
~ery critical position, in order to tt

~m~u*ad©bUd~uZ~
today.. Those of today who Can !|
give¯the’ heat that they have will illustrate, he went on. "Now it is

{ ,,mlm.,.,~ APEX
find this a year of progrees when the peasants, then the working GLOSSATINA !
all is taken into¯ consideration, men, then the ~ocialists, then the

J

yon,I,. ~dua *~e
July 10 begins another birth-year prcd[eseionala, and th.:~ the Czar¯"

6t~shS~ ~a~ebo*~omb.~.t.mom~,ssamr
that can begin a successful future The otb-~r repli,~d "Yes but for and u,su,atr .~,s~t

how)ong can you hold your hands ~I~~m~* ̄  ¯ "
if those of today pay as they go, !~
and avoiddebts ~md financial obli- like that?"
Battens. Favorable periods for fi- HOW long will you take friends; i ~

APEX BLEACH

n|neinl or legal matters will come to senti me your perplexing prob-
’~l~

blsekn~m~s, h~d~m’ .ptmpbs+f~eckle"

around August 28 and October 18 Ictus?
¢,,ut~m~e.~. n~..u.

in 1938. The.help of a woman will Send in your problems today to } ~ ~"’1 ’% ~.. ,. eo~ud®~ . ¯ ~0~

i b~ ms~.of the opportunities 355 Lenox Avenue, New York City~ [I ~ ~ ~’a~ ~s
which will come. Those of today N. Y.. I shall e’ndcav0r to answer Pace town,s
uhould take pride in’their aPpe:a, r- them to the beat of my ability. SO[j ~s~,h~l~,~pi~e.~maud

, :~ s~ ~md lml~e earn of tlis health, long folka~
! ~Jsareal.advgnta~for’those E.K. A1DI?%e ll~All’ll~ ~d’b

,e’:/ ~L’~i~It¥ elteuld be the keY- GO INTO¯BUSINESS ~m m ~a Av.~
~41 ~d ~t.tho~ of Cvds~. f~r ~ur~e~.. M~ and sell ~ur i &dm~k Cl~e - N, I,
’+,~/ ft:~me ~ .!t~a ~ will own ~m~. ~a,m,u~ p~u. ~- ~ [] .. ¯ m i

~(~+¯y ?~.--?’tl~ thai, :who ~,~ aaotl~W,’tt~ now. ’ ’1 lm mm

’+’~ "" +" .+~’a~~: ~"+ +’+ .~.++.," ’ +,++.+,+~+;~+ + ’ ~ ~ ’1 + ++ ++ :’+ =

Dry Ice to Revolutionize
Shipping of Foodstu s

THE expanding use of dry ice in
the shipment of perishable food-

stuffs wiU, by reducing the expense
of transportation, reduce the eoats
of many commodities to the public,
according to a statement by the solid
carbon dioxide division of the Michi-
gan Alkali Company. At the pres-
ent time the shipping of less than
carload lots of vegetables, fish and
other foods, is very costly, requiring
apec!ally refrigerated cars, or ex-
penmve express shipment¯ In the

freight container shown below, fro-
Ten fish are being packed for ship-
ment. A amall quantity of dry ice is
put in a compartment in the con-
tainer which will keep the fiah fro-
zen for several dnys. This container
can be put in the freight ear with
dry merchandise, hecauae the dry lee
does not become wet as it melts, but
passes into a dry vapor directly
from the solid piece. Thus there ia
no leakage. The fish are packed in
cardboard boxes.

Refrigerated containers like that
shown in the picture, are now bein~
used by several railrends ami it is
ex~ that their use will rapidly
develop in the next few years, con.
tinuee the statement of the Midd-
gas Alkali Company, largest maker
of dry ice in the United States.
These shipping containers are per.
sanest railroad equipment and are
made of such size as to fit com..
pactly into freight ears. By eliminat-
ing the expense of heavy wood pack-
ing hexes and the great weight o|
water ice, the containers bring
about eubstantial economies in
transportation and handling coots
due to the facility in moving and’the
compactness of the merchandise in
them.

8-10 West ll2th Street %
J. L. BROf~VN, Pres. G. RANDOLPH, SeeL

New York, N. Y., June 22, 1933
The Negro World
355 Lenox Ave.,
New Yrok, N. ¥.
The Editor:
Dear .Sir:

If your readers have any books which they can spars the studehts
of this Association, we will appreciate any which they ean give to
tAme. If such readers will send us a card, we will be glad to call for "s
the books.

Yours truly,
LOUIS AUSTIN,

Sect. Committee of Information.
---------O--

Editor, The Negro World.
Dear Sir:

WiB you please allow me epace
in the Negro World, the greatest
race paper to the Negroes of the
Worl,’? Every true’ Negro who
sfands for his race is a. lover of
"The Negro World"; and will be
willing to link up with the U. N. I.
A., the greatest: race movemcut
founded by our’Ged’sent man, Mr.
Garvey. He has proved himself
like Christ. That is that he truly
loves his race. I am begging every
true Negro who is bm’n of GOd, to
take a stand for his race like Mar-
eus Garvey; and fight wit}, faith in
Ged above, to give back to us Aft;ca of the required sum, he would.

Those who are in the position to
¯ . our mother laud, the land of Bliss,

F~l:. ~c~aiabica and o//+~;- iooda a~-~ ~h~p+d ,n th~a~ madam’s contui,i~rs r~fri~erat~d b~ dry ic~. the land of Liberty. I am asking do him service can organize cap- tq................................................... . . .|

TUR RflDIIM I Cheerio ~+t,, Cl,~e.~nsI~Y%o’r,~ N~% W~rO ~°r~ow~eantainSraisethr°ugh°Utthat comparntivelythe eountvy, mallWhO",’

ttlllla llt/IilUHl ......... : .... I Let us put our God t~ the test: I:+ke sum.¯ So--This is Chicago! Elijah, like bloeos, it~e ~amel, *1 . Those captains may be through
By H. DONAI,DSGN RILEY [ And the World’s Fair! But notlJereutiah, like David. Didn’t th~t.v the Negro press, the professional

Lecturer For the Mat hattan Challengers [ ior me I’m in no hui~ to see the all try the God of heaven. Let "~ business men, churches, and every-
. . ¯ 1~ . .- ’ ~ . "Y " do likewise. I do believe God WillWriter Challenges Mr. Rdey s h. The last. l,a,.r cured me. In do just what we ask H n to do /’et body of the race. And those who

, . . ~ . . . us. ~a let t s ask for understand- fought Marcus Garvey should not
nt l art at Phdad~llhta ~tes I saw tStateme s--Dectares Garveymm + a~d ,t took’ nu ’neat’i :seven ing fro: wisdom,

still be so bitter, proud or uncon-.?+corned as to deny themselves the"
11 t~ * i1~.1a I~V’ , la. -- ’ ~’ ’ y " My dear beloved Negro men and I privilege of helping in so worthy a

I yea~s to pay that debt Maybe I II see ourselves +a~no ~ommunlsm Will l~Ot l¥111X ’ "" ’ women let us all . ~ -

To The Manhattan Challen~,ets owers o7 Commt s ~ ms ta n- s.ee the one here but I’m In no be as great as other race. see.them-
cause.

’ .’ " ’ . . . hurry--at a . selves to be Let us stop tnum ug Members of other race, as ,~
Yoqr., I, orum xv~_ tter ands’.,, the mg there be more racml chast ty ] t’l" " not attempt tt- eset.. ’ be Ch - that¯ God ts" unjust; that he made,Mrs. Pearl Buck, Mayor O’Brien, f~

csptmn. ’ Look,ag ~ackwards, has What kiml of Communist is it thatl cazo’s "hot shots" or n te-l fe 1 the whole world for other races,
ctc,, should not be overlooked, Let .

ramed th.~ quest mn ~,’. anh-f~arvey- s to( nora, too tte ectt a , tool ha~,en’t seeu or tasted of t--a - and forgot to make a place for us the captains pledge themselvea to
s 1 1 can no o get’ constra to; ’ ou ’ " " ¯

~a" water and e°° t?3 ~ot ix "
asthctlc to read The "Negro thoogh perhaps I c d wr~te de- God is just m all of h~s domgs. So an amount; and they can organize

;: v ...... ~- ..~ : m.. ; Worhl" ~u’t ma~ ne~ [ scriptively of it just from drawing let us all like up with the U. N; their own cmttlngents.
v~ nlen ol toe two is toe lnore is- --j s, ~ ¯ I . . One mistake Garvey has: He ~,:~
~ortant++ I an, .... ’e it is with sol Mr. Ri,e+v,pl .... tell us what ~)~v/aete:X,.P~:’7~ei’rf°~ ~:~rdaay. I_._A., and__help tom+ak_e the_U_N+,looks out for everybody but Gar-t~ .I

+ ’ the costly car. A good paint job vey. Crooks who were busy ridinghesitancy seeded to assure m,y~,elf
of a rational reply, that water is
the more important. Water serves
al o’gan sms vta ly, wh ie oi is
..~ssen~ial though most times is spec-
ial.

The tenets of "The Negro World" I
are too well known for any writer
to misconstrue the concepts of its
readers, or at least the" advocates
of Garveyism, to compromise with
any "ism" laureled cn the. pr!nei-
p]es of unification of the hamun
family. G:wveyl~m will not’mix
with Contmmdsm. Garveyism does
not toleratc black men providing
a habitat for whitc women or black
women, in the r~nse tlmt white ob-
serve it be th.e wenches o~’ W~fite
men. The evolution of social activ-
ities b,as revealod that the stutus-
quo of the Negro is fixed as far
as America goes, and Anlerica has
entered into i}ds defianc.s with un-
precedented "World" propaganda.
If this propaganda is to be psy-
chologizod as the immovable, the
traditlbns of black people, with the
aid of Garveyism sh~tll new and

diff+renee does it make whether
a white Repui)licaa, Socialist, or
Communist makes an attempt ta
lead tee Ncg:o our~ o7 ~xi~,’. social
degradation? The proo:em ~o nm
seems to rmnain the same, despite
your contention chat the Repabli-
ca Party’s nbe’est has become
null and void. Is there any guar-
antee that the white Communist
will not play the same role played
by t~,e Republican Party? Of
i:ourse we have seen symbols of
social interest manifested by Com-
munist activities in placing James
Ford on the ballot for Vice-Presi-
dent of the U. S. The struggle for
the freedom of the Scottsboro boys;
mingling in dance-halls; exchange
of domestic visits, etc; but these
are smoke screens. We have uot
forgotten former Reconstruction
days; Negro governor; Negro sen-
ators, Congressmen, and there was
an instance of a Negro serving a
half hour as Presideat of the Uni-
bed States.

In the last three or four years
we agaiu begau to pull a few fay:

cisco’s old barbary coast, to the
resorts on the Prado, and the Mel-
ican in gay old Havanai and in all
the cities between these points.
That was in the days of my youth
and I’n~ ~’1o longer young.

But I have seen Chicago--par-
ticularlylthe Black Belt! I seem to
bare an engagement with the milk
man e~;el’y mornillg. Years of get-
ting up at five in the morning have
left a habit that is hard to break,
so I get up and ia the fresh cool
of the morniug I see Chicago.

And ~hat I see makes me won-
der at the contrasts to. be found
in the Windy Cityl In block after
block, house after house, store af-
ter store, are direputable appear-
ing places--empty--windows ou’.
---windows boarded or tinned up--
dirty aml run down---everything to

~make a .genuine eye-~ore. Streets
are dirty, pavem,~nts aml side-
walkS’ badly in need of repairs, aml
alleys that are filthy, Yet on each
corner are scores of poor vJretched
hungry looking men without work

hereafter be look,~d upon the worht orable political strings, one Con- when there is work to be done aB
over as "Irresistible." ’ressman a signal triumph, what[ sound them, A good promolec

Unity Of purpose means more to : has h~appened to these eminent pos- [ rhould harness the idle labor with
Negroes than unifying black attd itions held osier the Republican[the powers that be--the politicians
white workers. The common inter- Regim,e. Ah! We can but logically --the real estate owners--and the
eat is of the greatest good when conceive by example that white capitalists--and if nothing else
race solidarity bent on taking what will remain ~’hite. The emancipa- eouhl be done, the cheap labor
is his by hirth-rigLt after the fash- tiou of the Negro remains a prob- couhl tear down thee.., eye-sores,
ion of people of all climes and lem for hint to solve. All the glof repair the streets nnd sidewalks,
ages. From now on we demaml less ies heaped upon the Negro shall and give the alleys a thorough
of Dubois and bIartique Johnson’s cleaning for once. Yet, in the

papers I see no protests on theseAmalgamatimL It is the spirit of
Hitler that makes the German Kul-
tar defy the wisdom of their intel-
lectual p~’-’rs, money barons and
professional types; and it is’ the
pot-boiling of Garveyism that is
now standing in th,e way of dis-
armament. Further, I f~ur the ~aor-
als of Communism. Its aim is to
bastardize the world. With whom
will it first wreak iis experience. I
have no fear saying thes~s facts-nnd
inferences, because several Corn-

end as has been poetically said by
Shakespeare:--"Octavius, I have
seen ulore days than you. Though
we lay th.ese honors on these peo-
ple, to ease ourselves of divm’s
hlads, he shall but bear them as
ass bears gold, to groan and sweat
under the business; either led or
driven, as we point the way; and
having brought our treasure where

conditions, but many prot:sts
against the inability of those with
money being unable to spend it
freely ss aml where they wish.

In the districts where the empty
and run-down buildings are not a
1,ositive eye-so~, so many eigns
are to be seen in the windows that

we will, th,en take we down his <m first glance I thought the sig~s
load and turn hint off, lik,a to the had been left/.up since the "Hard-
empty ass, to shake his ears and ing for President" political cant-
graze in homlons." paign. No one needs to worry about

munists tell me that they do not’ Negroes, this’is the fate of those finding a plaoa to stay i~ Chicago
read the Negro Worhh Garveyites’ Negroes who entertain the thougt’,t --for nearly every other house has
propagamla like Garveyism. is for of an emancipation via the Com. "Ronms’To Let" signs.in the win-
teen ant: wnn’l,=~n of African descent, Inns]st channels. <lows.
wl~o have not as yet become fol’-

Joshua Maxfield. ~ Strolling around at leisure in¯the
early morning hours we see here

Then Join the [’Try tydla [. PInkhsm’s Veptsble Corapound I and there expensive looking cars
-- at the curb" of.a home--but the

I.h°me itself looks "seedy" beside

ARE YOU LONELY?

Washington Social̄  ,’
Letter Club! ’

Re~etve lots of letters from-
interesting men and women

DON’T GROW OLD ALL ALONE
Wrlte for Information Today~

Fcet Office Box 3273
Washington, D. C.

MAKE eMONEY Cried Herself to Sleep
Weekly, t hem . Easy. pleasant. All worn out , . . splitting headaches

Three sure-profit plana--$1.O0,
make life hideous every month, Sbe
UMs a tonic... Lydia E. Pinkham’s

’ Satlsf~-ction Guaranteed. Vegetable Composed tel/eves ~’amp$
BROWN SPECIALTY HOUSE

364 W. 127th SI, New York. CRy

HOW TO MAKE
$15-$~0 Weekly With Your

Typewrite, r
Iuslruct~cos Mailed for ~0e

Coin or Slumps
THE EXCELSIOR PRESS

364 W. 12~/h St. New YmT City

Young Girls Wanted
To collell lulverllsemenls for a loeai

paper. Good Commhm/on. Mast
be inteiligenL

APply "

355 Lenox -Avenue

"FORWARD AFBICA"
Change Yes; Buylhg Hablt"s.
’Buy from Negro Stores. Buy
from Negro farms. Build Up
trade between Afrlea and Amer-
lea. Make Jobs.
AFRICAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
meets every sunday, at 4 P. M.
at 2~1~ W, 135th Stre~et, New
York City, N. Y.. : ..... ’ ......

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 15e
Take rials coupon to any Dcag Store and Its a S p e e I a,I
IntroduetmT Offer the DrUggist will give you a 50e box of

VEGO ROYPTI&N HAI~ OROWER

NAME .................................. : ..... ..
ADDRESS .. ................ . ........ , ........ ~ .... ; .........

SPECIAL .OEFER I~!BECT "
H not obtalnable, send u~ $1.00+ufid.we wSI sen~ you 3 bozes of .tAle
Wonderful Egyptian Hair Gro~er’.. R~ults

GuaraHteed or Money.Refunded

VECO MANUFACTURING CO.

i.

on the hcme as well as the cat’
might improve conditions. In many
less expensive cars, early in the
morning are to be seen gents sleep-
ing it off. ¯

As I stroll around workers com-
mence to go to their’ w6rk. Some
look as though they vcere ready to
give up the ghost, while here and
there we see one who appea~ hap-
p~, ’and gaily walks along the street
singing aloud to their h.sart’s con-
tent. Children~eeme outto play in
the street--bouy, hungry and .dir-i
ty~but happy--poor kids they
don’t know what it’s all about¯ And
they play in the street for all the
available ground is occupied with
tumble-down buildings that are
empty---and useless. Poor kids!

All of the above I see--and
more. But this IS.Chicago. I like
it. I love its people.:And I’m happyl
Next week at this time I’ll tell you
more about Chicago--and Chica-
goans.

~V_ Indians D~aw
With Middlesex

Black Bradman Scores
225 Not Out

London, June 13 -- Bad light
made it likely that the cricket
match between West Indies and
Middlesex would .~nd in a draw.
Heavy clouds drifted over Lords:
the classic battlsground of cricket
where the match was commenced
ou Saturday. Rain threatened ev;
cry minute. ’Lunch was called
early when uncertain light forced
temporary stoppage of play¯ Lee
had scored 33 runs when lunch
was called. Price was caught by
Valentine off Martindale after
scoring 12. Hearse was caught
by Grant off Headley after scor-
ing 10. The West Indies fast
beware who play~l havoc with
the Middlesex wiekets yesterday,
were assisted today by the damp
wicket following an overnight
rain.

W’hen stumps were dra’wn Mid-
dl.:-sex had compiled ’123 runs for
the loss Of. two.wieketa. . ¯

SCO~S ....
W. I. 1st, Innings ............. 382
Middlesex 1st Innings._ ...... 178
W.¯I. 2nd Innings .............. 251

(for 5 declnrsd)
Middlesex’2nd |nnings .......... 123
,(for 2 innings unfinished)

¯ o
SLEEPER’S STEERING WHEEL

A new British invention is de-
signed to do away with aeeidents
through, drivers falling asleep or
suddenly dying while at the Wheel,
and is operated similarly to the
"dead man’s button" used on all
modern subway trains. The rail-
way ,device cpnsists of a spring
button on the control handle, As
long as the operator keeps the
spring depressed the eleetrie eon-
tact is compl~e, but if he should
suddenly die or faint the relaxa-
tion of his hand woul~l allow the
spring to expana’ and shut off
the eurrent.

The "new device also uses a
eprldg grip on the atoei~g wheel;:
but it sounds a shrill buzzer in:
oread of etopping the cat: Thin
ia supposed to wake the driver up
If possJb|e, and to warn passen-
gers a.d other ~ that come-
thins ls~ +mm~ill.. ’I~" u~e will re.

I. A. a powerful kingdom for every
Negro. Let us make it so that
succeeding generations will say,
"Cross over for the way was pre-"~
pared for us." ~

Yours in the cause of Africa,
E. G. JONER. I

To the Editor, Negro World:
It is a matter of regret that Mr.

Garvey ia in personal, financial em-
barrasement.

There should be that interest that ~,’
should spontaneously arise to the ’
occasion. If a Negro was in the "
same predicament and Marcus Gar- &
vey were free to direct the raisil!g ~,

¢.

Somerset’s Stubborn’ ~,Stand Against /
W. Indian Attaek

~ounty Fought Tourists
To Draw June 9

Taunton, June 9:--Batting dog-
gedly through the day, Somerset
County. secured a draw in th¢ir~
match ~with the West Indies. Tha~
County hit up 323 for nine In
their second innings when stumps
were pulled¯

SCORES
Somerset let Innings_ ...... 279-
West Indies let Innings .. 482 ̄

(for 6 wkts.,declared)
SOMERSET 2nd INNINGS

J. Lee c Hcadley b" Valentine.. 18
Case c,Christiani b Achong .. 33,t,
Longrigg c Hcadley b Aehong 67 ~i
F. Lea e Christiani .b Griffith 22
White .b .Valentine .................. 14
Ingle c,Christiani b Valentine 28
Burrough e Grant b Achong " 5
Bennett lbw. Hcadley ............ 19
Wellard e Headley h Achong- 28
Buckes (not out) .................. 55
Priddy (not out) ...................... 2Q

Extras .................................. 14:~’

TOtal’far 9 wkts ................. 323

BOWLING
Griffith .......................... 77 1
Valentine ......................... 70 3
Roach ............................... 11 - 0
Aehong ............................ 78 4, i
Merry ................................. 20 ~ (;
Headley ............................ 17 1
Head ............................. 1’/ 0
Barrow ............................ . 14 0
¯ o ¯
&v~’m~ i~a0~ THE nmLg

Either make t~e, tree :gO~!,
and .his fruit good; or eise’!miko
the tree, eorru0t, and his fruit
corrupt; fqr the tree is. knoW~i
bY l~+fruit~-~t..Matthe~v 1~:[18

quire that a grip be kept On
wheel at all times when the ’~_i’
iS in motion, One-hand epeeS-
stere will probebly tie the JM~
ton" ~wa. ............

i
.

on his name and fame, have feath-
ered their nest. Garvey was too
busy serving his race.
- Yours sincerely, ."

ANDRONICUS JACOBS. i
June 23, 1933.

WHEN YOU KNOW
"You cannot hate the man you -~l’i’
kuow" - .
Yott’llfind this adagetrue,
A certain sympathy is born,
When men draw close to you.

i’!

YOUstrangeOnly hate the thing that’s

{i
The man.that dwells apart, A

But no one UNDERSTANDS and
hates Ill:

Another human heart. ~"

For when you know his travail
Know his secret hopes and fears, ~’
T° march with you down the years. ~’~

---Georgia Doaglass Johnson. 5.

W. Indians vs.
Somerset In ~i
Exciting Match I


